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(By N. C. W. G. News Service) 
San Francisco, Cal., Aug, 5. — 

Eight hundred thousand officers 
and members of the Knights of 
Columbus have been pledged by 
the Order's thirty-ninth annual 
convention, which closed yester-

_ doy, to "cooperate so far as pos 
'•y e with all the good works of 

the National Catholic Welfare 
Council.*' Most Rev. Edward J, 
Hanna, Archbishop of Sail Fran
cisco, and chairman of the admin
istrative committee of the Wel
fare Council, addressed the con
vention and thanked the dele
gates for their resolution. He 
was greeted with a great out
burst of applause. 

In respect to the program of 
activities adopted and the growth 
and influence to which the re 
ports of the Order's officers testi
fied to the convention, it was the 
most notable gathering in its his 
tery. It was announced that 
$2,500,000 of the fund subscribed 
for the Order's welfare work in 
the war and reconstruction and 
not yet expended, would be de
voted to a great scheme of hos
pitalization in behalf of sick and 
disabled former soldiers, 

Subscriptions of a total of 
$1,000,000 with which to inaugu
rate and conduct welfare work 
in Italy were authorized by the 
convention. This money will be 
fathered from the members of 
the Order. The activities in Italy 
it was explained, will be under
taken at the request ef Pope 
Benedict. 

It was decided by the conven
tion that the educational facili
ties provided by the Order, par
ticularly for former soldiers, sail
ers and marines, will be contin
ued. The 500 colleges and univer
sity courses and the 132 Knights1 

of Columbus night vocational 
achools for veterans and civilians 
will be financed and operated 
during the forthcoming year. 

(By N..0. W. 0. News Service) 
Washington, Aug. 10.-Most: 

{By N. C. W. G, News Service.) 
Dublin, July 27. -Mr. PeVal 

era's unanimous election askhan 
cellor of the National or Catho 
lie University of* Ireland brings 
him into direct relation' with the! 
educational system of the coiin-' 
try. Hitherto education has been,Rev- Michael J. Curley, new, 
handicapped by the fact that the , A* c h b l 8 h oP ot Baltimore, reply-; 
grants made by the British Tress-'0* to an inquiry from the N. C 
ury were miserably inadequate. 1^- *-*• News Service asjto the( 
There was nobody asscAted:ProDaDle d a t e oinj8 assuming his; 
with the British Government who wchiepiscopal see, has sent the 
took the slightest interest in Irish following telegram: 
education. • ! ** n a v e n 0 '^ea *8 tolwhem! 

If, as is believed and hoped, i8 t a r t w i n De made to Baltimore, 
the present negotiations result Canon law allows four months." 
in the framing of a constitui>nj 4 s *«• Holy Father's appoint-
providingfor the government of j*«0* makes Dr. Curtey the Arch-
Ireland by Irishmen themselVesjbi8hoP o f Baltimore, he is by vir-
Mr. DeValera will at the outset t u e of that office Chancellor of 
be the head of thatGoverame»tj t h e C a t h o I i c University of Amer-: 
Then he will be in a position t o M and will preside at the meet-, 
insure for the National CJniver-™« °* the board of trustees of 
sity adequate financial support. 
In a message thanking the Con 
vocation for his election, he said 
Ireland would soon be free "to 
render once more her ancient 
service "in the cause of civiliza 
tien.". 

Arrangements are being made 
for a public academic reception 
of the new chancellor. 

the institution just before the 
annual conference of the Hier
archy in Washington, even ifj 
meantime he has! not! received 
the pallium. 

It is forecast that the ceremony 
of conferring the pailium'on the 
new Archbishop of the oldest see' 
in the United States will be an 
occasion of memorable solemnity 
and importance. This! formal in-; 
stallation of the successor of Car-' 
dinal Gibbons is sure 
together a large number 

c P i t Cj.***1 Archbishops and Bishop! of this 
aav* rainer acwucoimtl.yllIld CamwJlMa m ho8t 

ARCHBISHOP coBiasr. 

Rouge and Powder Puff 
Wreck Many Homes, 

L- ' . J J l "™*V*" 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
St. L) ii4. *1J. •-'*[ have seen 
more homes wrecked by the false 
isipreision caused by artificial 
appearances than by almost any 
other single cause", declares the 

b̂rfng peace In Ireland 
j r o f t h e , ^ " * « # v « a u u 

Now in Sight 

discussion of the practice of 
painting by Women, contributed 
to The Queen's Work. 

"Because some society women 
'dress immodestly and paint and 
bleach,*' continues Father Scott, 
"that does not mean that society 
sanctions it. Moreover, since 
when has the eode of society re
placed the code of Christianity? 

"But, you may say, should .net 
, ™ ~ ~ , . i* woman aim at being beautiful 

There were nearly 20,000 del-lfor t h e 8 a k e o f t h e pathetic de 
•gates and visitors at the c o n v e n - m a n d g o f ^ ^ a f fa irg? Y es ,be 
tion, which was made the occa-^ beautiful as nature made you, 
sien for a great civic demonstra-ugt e v e r y l e g i t i r i l l t 6 m e a n 8 o f 
tien in which publie officials and|dre88 g n d o r n a m e n tat ion to en-
the representatives of varioush a n c e y o u r b e a u t y . b u t d o n o t 
fraternal organiiattons took p a r t . | o a r a ( i € l | n d e r f a l g e ^ ^ T h e 
The delegates and their wives l i l y m a y ^ p l a c e d i n M t a r t i , t i c 
and other relatives were enter-l se t tmg> b u t n o t painted. 
Uined at numerous receptions «T a j n t m g is vulgar attest . It 
and on outings and excursions. i§ an a d m i s s i o n o f f a d i n g c h a r n l g . 

The total membership of the itis deception if done artistically, 
Knights, as reported by Supremoind disgusting if not So done. I 
Secretary William J. MeGinley, know that many girls do not look 
was 758,155 on June 30, 1921. Upon it this way. They doitbe-
This was an increase of 87,660 i n f u s e So-and-Sodoes it. They do 
a year. In the twelve-month per- it because their foolish mothers 
iod 2,662 members had died, and do hot protest, thinking it just a 
$1*114,747 was disbursed as deathconeeasion to vanity.** 
benefits.The Order hap a balance! •.- • . -, .— 
of $5:oqp,OOOof the fund collect* gEILMANN SPORTS FOB 
•d for its work during the war.| G,VEN B y K C . ADMIRERS 
The total of this fund was origin
ally about $40,000,000. :. ( B y ^ C. W. C. News .Berries',) 

For the seventh conseeutivej Washington. D. C, Aug. 7 . -
tine James A. Flaherty, of Phil- Harry Heilmann, right fielder of 
adelphia, was elected Supremeithe Detroit Americans and lead 
Knight of the Order. His elec-W batsman of the American 
tion was unanimous. Most of thOjLeague, is showing his friends 
other officers were re-elected; to around the circuit a handsome 
the positions they have held for bejeweled K. of G. watch fob, 
several yews. They are: Msrtia|wnich was presented him by the 
H.Carmody,GrandRa«.ids,Mich., Detroit Council of the Knights 
Deputy Supreme KhightiWiliiam'of Columbus, of which Heilmann 
J. MeGialey,New York, Surjreme'ig a member. The presentation 
secretary; Joseph C. Pellitier, was nfade on the Detroit field by 
Boston. Supreme Advocate; Pan-Moses La-Fond, grand knight of 
ielJ. Callahan, Washington, D.petroit Cbuncil. There are six 
C., Supreme Treasurer; Dr. E. diamonds and four rubies on the 
W. Buckley, St. Paul, Supreme K. C.^emblem., 

• Physician; aica David RSupple, -^—•••*.•-• ~ 
San Francisco, Supreme Warden. Subscribe for The Journal 

of other prelates and priests. 
The ceremony will mark thej (By N. C. W. C. tf«w< Seniee) 

first installation of an Archbishop Dublin, July 2a-Peace is in 
of Baltimore since September, ifght Although there may b* 
1876-some45 years- when Car-certain difficulties to be overcome 
dinal Gibbons received the pal-'yet. a belief,, amounting to cer* 

Rev Martin J Scott S J ina , ium* A l t h o u*h the diocese oftainity, is entertained that there 
^ S ^ J ' ^ ^ J L ^ ^ ^ ^ h " b«»n established will be no resumption of hoa# 

for more than 121 years, it„bjuaities. 
been occupied by only nine Bish~| Under the truce there has al« 
ops and Archbishops since 1790,'ready been a transformation in 
the year of Most Bev. Joh» Car-jlreland. The churches in the cities 
roll's consecration as the first tnd towns have again gont back 
Bishop of the United States. Dr. it© the former hours forevenlnt 
Curley is the tenth in succession devotions. You*g men who w»ri 
to the first great occupant of the on active service with the Sepub* 
see. Hcan array or "on the run" have 

returned to their homes. Con-
fraternities which had, to 
large extent, been depleted are 

gustine, in 1914, but there weh able to muster their fullltrength. 

The appointment of Dr. Curley 
came as a surprise to him, aj^id 
his election to the see of S t 

many Bishops and priests who 
had a strong conviction that he, 
notwithstanding his lack of mapy 
years, would succeed Cardinal 
Gibbons. The late Cardinal pre 
sided at the laying of the corner
stone of S t Paul'fchurch in Bal-normal circumstances since pre 
timore, last September, when 
Bishop'Curley preached the ser
mon. The Cardinal praised Bish
op Curley's eloquence, earnest
ness and piety. It is felt that 
Cardinal Gibbons . saw in the 
young Bishop one of the future 
leaders of the Church in the 
United States. 

At once among the youngest 

Retreats which had to be sua 
peaded in most parts of the eoun-
try are about to be held. Dioces
an activities which had whslly or 
partly ceased are being resumed, 
The first church fete held under 

Priest Drowned 
While in Sifkt #f 

*'.'.«*., 

RlOCIICr I N J U i i i p̂ oMtad 

^ pubheity oa 
Mandthei 
Nio%wMeJiiH« r«)Q 
fits days to elapse bet 
granting of the licensa _ 
marriage i4 couples wej«l 
here totojr by ArchbJsfctit 
ward J. rUnna aa poiaSUfj 

divorce may be 
country. 

I am prof oundly 
doeWod ArchbilW T 

that ths utmost pabHel^i 
be fiveo the whole soiriet 
ooother q»iestk»,,iiat*opaii 
temadootl. Jg ^ mm^l 
tanoa. Not ooly the ehoM 
BWwIatev^o^pi i l i j i™ 
having the welfare of i i L ^ 
»t hean, sbx>uW drive Me»V: 
p r i e s t ireakoeaeee sad '' 
taoristofgeoemtioa. 

' 1am prepared ta 
•oure strength aad.1 
aooveeaeat.aiMitko^ 
ript, wbtre*y socb 

be 
taatatisat»av»da|fi 

•wfsjsilksi'j 
lioenae aod the 
poroes,- f i d 

m Jodgsjesit, ireaM 
with ktif HM 

v * 

war days has taken place in Dub
lin unhampered by any restric
tions. It was in aid of a church 
in the suburbs, the foundation 
stone of which was laid by Arch' 
bishop Walsh, a few weeks be
fore his death. 
Irish and British Fraternized 
On civil life the effect of the 

truce has been remarkable. In 

(J"* *» V, W» v . IfWPS Stf^ifi | _ ̂ Bmm^^A^m^ W i t S - . 
Gloucester, Aog. 6, -The Eev. TmmmMM If aw' 

Bernard A Shevlin, aseistaat a| AffBllta 
est. ifosesfis unurciif saearora ^^ «_,» 
Center, was drowiied in Joaea WMRIPB-

Greek at the entrance of Aaja- •••„ ,.„,- -
quam River within aifbt ef hk (By N. a W. a Mews l 
mother and sister, wit* who* im Ittwaaksaj, A s « . I H 
hid beeD spendiag the day. eighth 
~~ lather Saevlin had fOM out the Caibotte Order of 
into the water net more than which dated bare today, 
wsistdeep. flia mother snd sis-isee to ge down toaaatatyaii 
river upland watching him. Sod- by that orgeahatJos. ' 4 • • 
denly he gave a sha?pery u i f TbOOedir Tolsd 
in iatenae pala and then ooUase-to ssmHate whb the _ 
ed. At the oriasof the women, ( ^ t d l of Q»theitelf«*s», 
two men In a boat putts Katber lag the ansjusjlan e | i 

not mere than three feet deep, state of t f * * » m dfei 
but the creek abeanda in bales erew leeal eswta of 
and they were uaabk to brWaatlos kaveiotoad 
him to the surface, with tae Ifat'a CSSJMB 

Father Shevha was 86 years ef intlni sliji tnililjaf :":^ 
lasre and t n born- fa Ceuafey .'"" « » • ; 

Down, Ireland He graduated M M M t a W s t t 
from the XJnfviraity of Dobttn a .' , a m 
aud taught in the national sebools K e t t t T i a d ! • 
for seven years; Jiis tbeoWgioal 
studies were t̂f̂ waswjpFŝ w wer^a w * j s e ^ " 

w , 

*^^^^^V^PW* 

c x M a w g t o t l i b l l n i M a t o b m ^ ^ ^ ^ 
years ago, and be was ordained} fulm, July jML r Tns 

and most brilliant members of the many places British and Bepub-
Hierarchy, Archbishop Curley isjlicana have fraternixed* '•*--"-
known also as a staunch Ameri
can, who has won the regard and 
admiration-of people of all faiths 
by his patriotic utterances ana" 

the terms of the truce are being 
observed* With admirable disci 

efforts in behalf ef his adoptedjpline the people are answering 
country. He is as simple and 
democratic as he is zealous, and 
the clergy and people of Florida, 
Protestants and Jews as well as 

for him 
Archbishop Curley and Joha 

McCormack, the Irish toner, are 
natives of the same town in Ire
land, Athione, and are fast 

and the press are loud in 
heir praise of the spirit in which 

.men^ 

the call for each individual 
act as the custodian of the na
tion's honor. Ontside the Belfast 
area perfect tranquility and or-

Catholics, have a deep affection der prevail, Curfew regulation* franciieatt wto^ 
have been withdrawn. Trie ban 
on fairs and markets has been 

use of motor cars have disappear 
ed. Creameries com p u 1 sori. 1 y 

friends. It is said that whatever closed are about to re-open. Rail-
the distance iti miles between way and steamboat services 

which had been suspended hfcve 
been restored. Even in the shor 

from Sfc John's 
Brighton in 1918. He was for a AncersLnsi ii^ta^Mi 
short tim# at Immaealate Om>?**9™*mm*m*w*m 

ceptien Church, Maiden. aaee amid 
tooahinsi 

Thoa has Sculptured Tomb 

Sf^Jttk^ihm^ #*> • # . | i . 

1801, wrote ni hat 
Kwwturrim) that a y beartbt 
Aug, 6.-Joeejtbe saris* s tate* 

»*. 

(By * . O. W. C. 
San Francisco, 

Mora,the noted Spanish sculptor. 
h«sestaelishedat«mp«iry ^ 

todioon the grounds of the Car- Taere eoaJki k#jat 
melo Mission, preparatory Utifulcir faitkful 
starting work oh the sarcophagua triowoi I I I * tbet 
of Juniporo Sett», tk* mtatiwfltomf* K#? 

lion. The sarcophtghav Wbichb*•:^m 
will be one of the most beautiful See ef Anf f t* 

removed. The restrictions ed tbe tombs in the United State*, to to p»mm.ii0. 

them on Christmas Pay, McCor 
mask has made a practice of call
ing Bishep Curley on the tele-jspell since tho truce was-decUred 
phone and singing Christinas business has benefitted 

'•4Hk$ 

• * • - « • < • 

hymns te him. measly. 
tnor-

( 

of Spanish descent MeanwhUe, ter to ^ p s w r 
the restoration of the Mission is whfcfa *" mOi:', 
beiaf coadiicted under ikmp&.^af^mjtfci 
sonal direction of the Rev. Ra-
(fion M. Mestre*.* It 
that the resteration 
,h exquisite example of old 
?iMiJp?hite^«J*tv; 

«rp**$>-; 

M, 

>«-

m . • » * 

r J»v 


